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the signing hv Albeit .) Russo
president of NEPPCO, .md IMM
CO’s piesidont Don Sloloinu

The piesidents ot the two
groups pointed out that joint
sponsorship ol an industiy ex-
position was a significant move
forward toward a stiongoi and
more unified industiy

•PIMCO and NEPPCO aie
agreed that the needs and piob
terns of today's poultn industry
are best met by a unified exposi
lion.” Piesident Russo com
mented "We believe that this
is a significant step foiwaid in
meeting the changing needs of a
dynamic industiy "

He added that NEPPCO's an
nual business meeting and con
vent ion would be held in ion
junction with the exposition in
Cincinnati

•\nothei uiipoi ta”' ic.itme ol
tne NEPPCO P’MCO agi cement
<s that it oncoui asa* the acme
participation ol othei industiy
organizations in co sponsoislvp
of the exposition

While th e Intel national
Poultry Industiv Exposition
has here-to foi e been held in
September, dates for the 1970
show have been shifted to Octo-
ber to bring the dates closer to
the traditional NEPPCO show
time, and to honor a request
that the dates not conflict with
next year’s World Poultry Con
gress in Spain.

Nearly a dozen key decisions
were hammered out by offic-
ers and directors of NEPPCO in
two full days of meeting that
proceeded the opening of the
annual convention and exposi
tion

THE NEPPCO SCENE that greeted visitors to com-
mercial exhibits as they stepped in the door of the lower

Under discussion were a wide
range of topics, involving, foi
Ihe most part, the paths the
Council will puisue in the
months ahead Official actions
included the following

3 B B Geghan’s repoit on

We have the answer. Princep® herbicide. And the time to
spray is now. This fall. Princep, brand of simazine herbicide,
goes to work controlling seedling white cockle, yellow rocket,
cheatgrass, and other problem annual broadleaf weeds and
grasses.
Spray now and get weed-free, top quality alfalfa next spring.
We have the Princep, and the custom equipment to apply it
Calf us today.

level hall at the Chalfonte-Haddon Hotel. LF. Photo

the National Egg Pricing Sys- states were taking part in this monly known as the Aiken egg dues schedule and voted to le-

tem committee was received year’s program. inspection bill. vise it to allow the smaller pio-
and approved by the directors 3 The Board f Direct ac . 4. NEPPCO expressed its ap- <*ucer to join and take an active
in behalf of its egg producer preciation of the objectives Part > the same time,
members. cepted the action of the NEPP- which the United Egg Pro .

permitting the larger producers
CO Executive Committee in d£ers was founded and

°“

ecog.
and integrators to carry their

2 R H Burtner reported on urging that the Council contact mzes the benefits derived from proportionate share
the Exposition Youth Program other tiade associations to ob- UEP for poultrymen, and parti- Boaid volumeeied to

told directors that about 80 tain early hearings on US. Sen- cularly for NEPPCO members man a fried chicken stmd at the
poultiy youngsters from 11 ate Bill S 2116 This is com- 5 Directors reviewed the (Continued on Poga 9) ,

remember your weedy alfalfa?
full of yellow rocket, white cockle and chickweed?

Call Your Local Custom Applicator Or Dealer.

HOT LINE
FOR 1970
LEADERS

Funk's-G Hot Line Hybrids
have been setting new yield
records all over the country

They out-yield old favorites
.

.
. stand better under thick

planting and heavy fertiliza-
tion . successfully battle
pests and bad weather .

.
.

produce quality grains.

Join with the Funk’s-G Hot
ILme Leaders for 1970. Call your
Moffman Seed Man.

A. H. Hoffman
Seeds, Inc.

l«wdlisville, Pa. 898-2261


